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Santa Monica Tests 
Undefeated Harbor

Harbor College's Seahawks 
will open their Metropolitan 
League schedule the hard way 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. when they 
meet Santa Monica's high scor 
ing Corcairs on the Wilming- 
ton field.

With two practice wins to 
their credit, the Harbor boys 
will have to be at their best 
to extend their grid rejuvena 
tion. Santa Monica also has 
two victories and a reputation 
of having a better team than 
the one that went to the Jun 
ior Rose Bowl in 1958. 

k While the Seahawks have 
* racked up San Bernardino, 
30-25, and Citrus, 22-0, the 
Corsairs have run over Mt. San 
Antonio, 40-7, and Cabrillo 
College of Santa Cruz, 48-27.

Sam Wicks again demon 
strated what makes Sammy 
run, against Citrus, as he scor 
ed on a 38-yard pass from 
Kra/ier, running for a conver

Henry Piligian and Bob Moss. 
Even tackle Dave Edwards got 
a rare scoring opportunity as 
he effected a 2-point conver 
sion on a tackle eligible pass 
play.

Harbor coach Joe Berry j 
said his boys managed to con 
tain a good passing team 
Citrus as 25 members of his 
37-man squad got in the game. 
Mike Fcrragamo turned in an 
other outstanding game 
linebacker. Charles Cunnigan 
also sparkled as he intercept 
ed three straight passes from 
his linebacker spot.

Santa Monica coach J i m j 
Powers has 15 lettermen back 
from last year's squad which 
ended with a 7-2 record. Quar 
terback Rand Carter's little 
pills did nothing for the health 
of the Cabrillo team as passed 
to various teammates for five 
scores. End Howard Meadows 
scored on pass plays going for

sion and making several other j 44 yards and 35'yards, while 
spectacular runs. Other touch- j halfback Jay Clark scored on 
downs were scored by backs' a 69-yard pass play.

NHS Duels Micohi 
In League Opener

Football season will begin in Maynard and Cox will oper- 
earnest for North High tomor-1 ate behind a potent line that 
row night when the Saxon grid-1 lacks in depth, 
dors open the Bay I-eague sea- * « * 
son against wing-T Mira Costa 
on the North gridiron at 8.

Following only a single prac

Torrance High Battles Lawndale

Verry Given 
X-Ray Testing 
In LA Hospital

"Resting comfortably" at St. 
Vincent's Hospital in Los An 
geles, coach Norm Verry of 
El Camino College is currently 
undergoing Xrays following a 
brain hemorrhage which down 
ed the college's charter flight 
to Boise, Idaho, Sept, 23.

Transferred from Washo 
Medical Center in Reno, Nev., 
where he remained for a week 
following the attack, Verry 
was brought to Los Angeles by 
air ambulance.

* * * j Among the visitors welcom- 
DAN CLAXTON was the in8 the college instructor to 

leading scorer for North the Southland were Mrs.

tice game, a 20-lo-20 win over 
Warren, the Saxons will meet 
a Mustang eleven attempting to 
rebound from a 3-7 record and

against Warren. He rambled for 
two touchdowns; one on a five- 
yard jaunt, and the other on 
a 55-yard return of an inter 
cepted pass.

".."^"li1 -?^ Bay IX!agUe i Coach Bob S|10U P'S minions 
! will try to lialt the Mustang
offensive threat with a rugged 
defense that was praised by 
Shoup in the opening victory

finish last season.
Under new coach Pete Aus- 

lin, the Micohi gridders will 
depend a lot on the talents of
All-Football League quarter-

«-, back Larry Cox who trans- d pursuit ., 
ferred from Santa Monica to g Pursuu.

for being, "alert and showing

ferred from Santa Monica to 
the Redondo school.

MIRA COSTA should display 
a potent aerial attack with 
Mitch Malpee, a returning let- 
terman at end, the main target 
for Cox's pitches. John May 
nard, also a returning letter 
winner, is the club's top 
runner

Verry, their sons, Richard and 
Steve, and Doug Essick, who is 
replacing Verry as head foot 
ball coach during the latter's 
illness.

The grid coach, who doubles 
as tennis mentor for the War 
riors, is under treatment of 
Dr. Theodore Kur/e, a neuro- 
surgeon affiliated with Verry's 
alma mater, the University of 
Southern California.

(ilad to be past rugge 
Inglov/ood who handed HUM 
a .').') to 6 defeat last, wocr 
Torraiice High's gridders wi 
open the Pioneer league se; 
son tomorrow night again.' 
Lawndale on the Tartar grk 
iron at 8.

With Troy Winslow at Hi 
helm, the mighty Sentinel

South Meets 
Unconquerec 
IHS Eleven

Attempting to bring its u; 
set record to two in a rov 
South High will attempt 1 
subdue unconquered Ingl 
wood High tomorrow night ! 
Sentinel Field in the Ba 
League lid-lifter for both gri 
squads.

Shocking highly rate 
Long Beach Jordan, 19 to 0 i 
their opening game, the Spa 
tans may have found the ke 
to a high league finish in 
stingy, hard-hitting defens 
and a pair of speedy backs.

Bill Fish and Harvey Seige 
ran roughshod over the Pan 
thers, both scoring once.

* * * 
RUGGED LINE play b 

South forced three first ha 
Jordan fumbles and limite 
Long Beach to five first down 
throughout the contest.

Picked to finish right be 
hind Hawthorne in the Ba 
League title chase, the Sent 
nels will depend on quarter 
back Troy Winslow and en 
Dave Kaiser to make thei 
split-T offense pay off.

* * *
INGLEWOOD grid boss Bil 

Peters boasts of 15 returnin 
lettermen and a forward wa 
which literally trampled op 
posing ground attacks las 
season. The Sents ended wit! 
a 7-4 slate last time out.

Spartan mentor Dave Tollef 
son will be hoping his me 
can hold an IHS line in chec 
that is anchored by 190-poun 
tackle Larry Kissam and 208 
pound center Roger Adams 
Their success could well de 
termine the manner in whici 
South begins iti Bay Leagu 
season.

EC Poloisfs 
Put to Test 
Bv Vikings

El Camino College's water 
polo squad will be put to the 
supreme test tomorrow when 
the Warriors go up against 
Long Beach City College, rated 
by Tribe mentor Ruby Kroon, 
"The best in the state. 1 '

Game time will be 4 p.m. in 
the Camino pool.

This is the first Metropoli 
tan Conference meet for the 
Warriors and it could very well 
decide the Metro championship 

m. El Camino will battle each 
f Metro team twice in its 

tempt to improve last year's 
second place finish to Long 
Beach. ECC will not engage the 
Vikings again until Nov. 3.

Camino went into the South 
ern California Tournament on 
Tuesday with a spotless slate, 
it had run roughshod over 
Pierce, 23 to 0, and held off 
a strong second half Orange 
Coast rally to tuck away an 
11 to 7 victory.

Selden Clair will lead the 
finmen into action against the 
Vikings. Against Pierce, the re 
turning second-string All Met 
ropolitan Conference selection, 
rang up nine points, and 
against Orange Coast, he 
pushed an additional five goals 
into the net.

Backing up Clair will be Jim 
Grabill and Ron Casoy. Both 
contributed six points to the 
Warrior cause against Pierce. 

Long Beach has gone unde 
feated against Metro competi 
tion for the past two seasons, 
winning the conference title 
both years.

Last year, the Vikings wal 
loped tlie Tribe, 17 to 6. in the 
final match of the Metro sea 
son to lake the championship 
The previous vcar, tliev had 
also handed F(V its onlv con 
ference defeat to garner the 

I ( ' own.

Mighty pretty...but will it hatch?
Lots of money-making schemes look good. But it's tlj,e 
way they turn out that counts. That's one reason 
having a savings account. You knovH'our 
money is safe. You know the interest is 
sure. You can count your chicker»t'^.efore , 
they hatch-w/w/ your money'ft/i thelank.

BAN K OF AMERICA
—now DAILY interest!

DEPOSITS BY THE 10TH OF THE MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE 1ST

openud-up on Tommce from 
tlin opening gun and never let. 
up as the Tartars' only score 
came in a OS-yard gallop by 
Bob Clark.

Torrance' romped to a 6-2 
slate last season and a tie for 
first place behind the passing 
of all-league Howard Taylor 
who was lost through gradua 
tion.

DEFENSE is the Tartars'

strongest point. They have 
practically the entire first 
team returning from the title 
squad that tied with Aviation 
and Culver City for the Pio 
neer crown.

John Cambon is hoping to 
step into the shoes of the de 
parted Taylor, and in the first 
Torance tilt, a 12-to-12 tie 
with Kcdondo, he showed 
promise of becoming an adept 
signal-caller.

I'ACINCi THE Tartar run 
ning game is Jerry McLcan, a 
returning second string all- 
league selection.

Lawndale can be rated as a 
dark-horse contender at best. 

* * *
FAILING TO WIN a varsity 

game last season, the Cardi 
nals will be playing their first 
year with seniors. Coach Dick 
Braunbeck has his men toiling 
in the Flanker-T formation,

but the Cards lack the weight 
to push the bigger schools 
around.

Only reason for joy in the 
Lawndale camp is the return 
of 21 lettermen.

Bill Felix, a 190-pound all- 
league, is the heaviest man on 
the line. Baekfiekl zip will be 
provided with the return of 
Gary Campbell at fullback. He 
sat out last year after lettering 
as a sophomore.

Replete* Worn Th.rmottaf ... Save

THERMOSTATS
t*. <3 For Ford', 

<JfffP Mercury, 
iTliLS »?v.rof.t, PEP BOYS ANNUAL1

fAU 
SALE1-

9-VOLT 
TRANSISTOR

RADIO 
BATTERIES

All FRESH

HEAVY DUTY HYDRAULIC

BRAKE FLUID
SAE 70R1 REGISTERED 
 Y STATE OF CALIF.

Quality mode fluid mlxti p»r- 
f.ctfy with any brak. fluid, Ktlp 
maittr cyllndtr fllltd. 4feA4

CAN

f. mk

VOLTAGE REGULATOR

UnbreokabU Polyethyl"

PLASTIC PAIL
12 QT. CAPACITY

Ptrfect for «ll wo«nlr,

FENDER MIRROR

Noi..l.» .     Will not 
Kratch lh» floor* !«<eotori.

CHECK THIS nr JIQ
BOYS LOW PRICI U VWHIELDISCS

lit 14" I. 15" SI,,,

Strong, Ugh! w.lghl alv 
m ngrn wh»l dlic,. Snap 

'into plate without tooli. GREASE 
SOLVENT

UTILITY CABINET

BRAND NEW   PERFECT QUALITY
CORNELL AIR CLIPPER TIRES 

15 MONTHS "Road Hazard" GUARANTEE*
WHITBWAU& TUBE TYPE BUY A SET TODAY

AT THESE LOW 
LOW SALE PRICES II427 16" 18"

NO MONEY DOWN
WRITTEN GUARANTEE agalntt all read haiardt 
In pmitngtr car ui«. Pro-raltd monthly adjuilmtnl 
chargt ba»d en regular wiling prlcl, n.l Hit pii<«.

COMI IN TODAY FOR NIW TIMS

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT!

SALE! TRED KING 
WHITEWALL TIRES

BLACK WALLS* .   SALE PRICES

MM Ixp»r1ly Relr«ad««l

... REPLACEMENT

CARTRIDGES
GENUINE FACTORY 

RmACBMINT CARTRIDGES

4549 REDONDO BEACH BLVD.-LAWNDALE
Directly Acrom Street From South Bay Shopping Center 

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL » PHONE: 370-1114

HOUSE BULBS.// BY OUR FACTORY 
TRAINED

Biggeit 2-wuy mulllar laving tv«r... 
e Boi low low price plui fr« Inital-

Chev. 1954-61 all; Ford 
V-8 1954-56; Ply. 6 cyl. 
1949-59; Ply. V-B I'JSS- 
69 Single ExIioMl; Dodga 
6 Cyl, 1949 56

MUllllll III* MOif Ol

STEERING 
WHEEL COVER for Proper tngln* Tunlnol

TIMING LIGHTUTILITY MATS


